
NEW PLAN FOR RACE 
I SEPARATION IS IS 

Administration Measure Goes To 
; Second Beading In City I 

•I . -Council.. 

TO HOLD /SESSIONS DAILY 

Ordinance Expected T o Hf>r[i T h e 

Mayor T h n m d a y ' A n d "Will B e 

S i g n e d P r o m p t l y — M a n y Vi s i tor* 

At City H n l l T o Urjre P«««a*c 

Of T h e j j — M i , 

Mayor Preston sent a -new .race segrega
tion ordinance to the Seiond Branch City 
Council yesterday orternonn. I t was sub
stituted ut once for the DafiftteU measure, 
which h«4 been presented at the previous 
session to take the place of one favorably, 
acted upon last summer by the Committee 
on Police nnd (Jall. 

The new ordinance was put upon its sec
ond rending and ' the sectionsljidopted one 
l>.r oue! without a disneottag^^e. 

The,Council agreed to meet daily until 
the new. ordinance can be passed and 
signed by t'ae Mayor. I t will go through 
the Second Brunch, ib is afternoon and 
then given Its first reading in the First 
Branch. ' i 

The plan Is to pass It finally Thursday 
evening. Mayor Preston will sign it a t 
once and it will become effective from that 
date. .. 

Although shorter and simpler, the new 
ordinance does not differ materially from 
the Dushicll measure, which was declared 
to h»ve been prepared to meet the requlro-
tuents of the Court of Appeals. I t la de
scribed In the title as "Ait ordinance to 
prevent conflict nnd'III feeling between trie 
white and colored races in Baltimore city 
and to preserve the public peaee and pro
mote the general welfare by making rea
sonable provisions requiring the use.of sep
arate blocks for residences by white and 
colored people, respectively." 

W h a t T h e M e a s u r e P r o v i d e * . 
Section 1 provided that "after ttbe pas-

. snge of this ordinance. It shall be unlawful 
for any white ;person to use as a residence 
or place of abode any house, building or 
structure, or any part thereof, located in 
any colored Mock, as the snme may be 
hereinafter defined. 

A similar tectlpn provides tbnt it shall 
be unlawful for any colored persons, other 

. than servants employed in white families',, 
to "use.as a residence or place of abode 
any house. building or structure, or any 
part thereof, located'nn any white block, 
as the some may be hereinafter defined." 

It is declared that a "white block" shall 
be'construed to mean "a block In which, 
Bt the passage of this ordinance, white 
persons shall he residing and In which, ut 
KM Id -date, no colored person sbnll be rp-
sidinir except such, ir any, as nmy be cm 
ployed as servants. ' ' , I ' 

The same d'eflnfllon applies to a "ml. 
"orcd block;" tin; difference being thajt the 
• word "colored" Is used In lieu of the word 

"white ." as ubove. ' v 
•The word "block" Is construed 1o menu 

'M'bat poftiou; of any ' • t rN t or alley, upon 
bnth sides of the snmv, between-t We two 
nd,iiiL-cnt inu-rswUiig or crossing streets." 

1,CKII1 Renideiitii P r o t e c t e d . 
Another section states that "nothing * herein contained, shall be construed, or 



l.ojtcHl R e s i d e n t * P r o t e c t e d . 
Another section states that "not'ilng 

* herein contained shall lit- construed, or 
operate-to preyenr, any person wliP. ut the 
date of the passage of thi* ordinance shall 
harp acquired tt legal right to occupy as a 
resilience any building, or portion thereof, 
whether by device, purchase, lease or o^her 

• eoutntct from exercising -such legal'right." 
The resident1 *>f a block Is xleflned as fol

lows:. "A resident of nny hloclt shall be 
construed to fiidnde any person occupying 

' ' any room therein as «t sleeping place, 
whe.ther as • oVnpr, tenant, dependent, 
hoarder/ lodge* "r otherwise. fsulesR It 
shall appear that such occupation Is mere
ly transitory and ' that siu'a persou hns nn-
ulb«r lixid place of abode." 

*I*«tnltIe« F o r V i o l a t i o n . 
The penalty! for violation of the ordi

nance is tlxcd at mtt less than J5 nor more 
than IUTO. or iiiiin-iKiuimeiifc in the City Jnll, 
in ilie discretion of The court, for not less 

•than Ml' days nr>r more.than 12 months. 
"Tat; ovvuer.i'i' agent of any building or 

par t of 11 building who shall cause or jier-
tait the same In he used in violation of tills 
ordinance, shall lie deemed to ho equally 
guilty "f a misdemeanor with the person 
©ccupyn'c: s.i.d building, or â ny part ot 
said btiihliug." says tin* ordinance, "'and 
iip'.n « .uivb-ii.Vn shall lie subject to the 
saint; penalty. , 

•„ The Mayur'sj ordinance omits the entire 
s.vctiniv.'f \\w -I'mshiell mcHsvue, which, re-
quIiYt'l nil pi rsiiiis applying foil permits to 
#ret*t d«- llllijmjfn state, in the application,-
whether the buildings were tojygknecupied 
by wlike or eolnrnj'tifuple. *kff^nR suited 

•HUul tins pruvish'ii w'us considered'uuuee-
cssafy.- ' ! 

i l i i t-ry fljv Mr. t l c i i i l x e n i n i i . 
As soon as the WW ordinance was substi

tuted fonlielJasbii'llmeasure by Mr.Curtis , 
Mr. llehir/.ecv.ni.uCfhe Fourth district, arose 
and asked that the difference between the 
two btw-xplahitjri.' I 

"Vviriili i;nnvv tmm press accounts," said 
Sir. Ueinuvinnn. " that bis Honor the Mayor 
has taken It upon himself to prepare a new 
ordinance if'-'there is any glory to come 
from the passage itf a so-called race RfftTC-
f-atiuit 'irdlnjii|i.v l I a n notsayingtbat there 
iH'jin'y gh>ry lit it>. It should.go to Hie gon-
tttntmu from, tlji* Third district (Mr. 
SirUs.." i 

• time when the question 
• • Council. Mr. Ilelntzc-

ie glory belonged to 
Mr. West, of the Thirteenth ward, who fath
ered theorigiual measure, if there is any 
glory in tm i matter It ought to go to the 
men who lia.vd stood by their guns," said 
Mr. Iletntzeiunn. 

Mr. Cwrtlia 'made uo answer. President 
-Hubert informed Mr. HclDtzcman thnt the 
branch had the riglit to substitute 'the new 
measure for the old, and that ended A c dis
cussion. Tjbe administration measure was 

tlon by section, without 
itivc. NeithcrMr. Ilelntze-

nis Republican colleague, Mr. 
answerer] when the •"yeas" and 

ne culled for on a viva voce vote. 
C r o w d Cnnr t rnoHt . 

d Branch chamber was crowded 

Curtlsi. 
(loln^back |ft 

TnTinTV!.̂ 7laT-T7n-Iiii i 

then adopt 
one vnt" in ill 
man nor 
Sch.'cfcclls, 
"nay-1! 

. The Scco 

North Halt 
witli women and men from West Baltimore, 

more. Northwest Ifaltlffioro and 
Northeast -Baltimore, who had come to urge 

•the CtMMKt to act speedily In the matter. 
They'll tad o it quietly after the branch acted 
and after it had derided to meet daily for 
the passage of|tbe ordinance. 

M...T.-Hawley, of the Sixteenth ward, and 
PVdplp C Schwann, of the Eighth ward, 

. members o CM Democratic State Central 
Committee, were in. the crowd. 

_ To I n c r r n n e School F'ticllltleH. 
In the hit*t Branch a favornWe report 

was Tecelvril from the committee on educa
tion on Mr. Tot son's ordinance providing 
for an addition to public school building jt9. 

• fin. Provision; is made for the purchase oT 
land on Ihewe^talde of PhplnrCroVe street, 
*onVh of lJafrtyotte avenue, and adjoining 
No. i}'i and tluj erection of a'building there
on. The nijproprlation made is $7.~,(MK».' 

From' Councilman Wcstcame then a meas
ure to acquire a lot in the territory between 
Sycamore sire^t, the northern city line, Ro
land Pnik And West Park and the erection 
W a school building thereon. For this purpose 
?12"i,U0i) \i tq be provided In the levy of 
1034. 

S t r r o t ^ e n n n r e a . P T e n e n t e d , 
Ordinances.were Introduced and referred, 

to tTHiisfer| to| the city the beds of Rose 
, street, between Madison street and Eager 

Place:.Belnord avenue, between Monument 
Htreet und ABhlnnd avenue:, I-altewood nve-

, mic, lietwecn Madison street and Aabland 
avenue: Ashland avenue, between Milton 
aveune and Uloyer street, and Kenwood ave
nue, between McElderry Rtrect and Ashland 
Bvomte. The Sccopd Branch ordinance to 

'.(•ell irregular strips of land along the Falls-
way was passed. 

Tile Council enrnmitt'*'; on health will 
have n bearing next.Monday afternoon at 
0.3D o clock on the ordlnamreto pcrnUt prop
erty owners to place, vent pipes on the out-

- side of their lit lldings. 
The Council will meet again thig after

noon, p.-'-, i 


